Two outstanding seniors added more laurels to their records October 16 when they were announced as winners of this year's Dad's Day Association awards.

Patricia Ann Sessions of Idabel and Gerald Leo Glahn of Bartlesville were recognized as the "best all-around students at O.U." at the annual Dad's Day gathering. Both received trophies the following day during a half-time ceremony at the O.U.-Kansas football game.

Pat has maintained an overall grade point average of 3.46 out of a possible 4.00, and has kept busy with such campus activities as holding offices in Mortar Board, Theta Sigma Phi journalism fraternity and the Independent Students' Association. She has worked throughout her stay at O.U. and has received three scholarships. During her junior year, Pat was honored as the Navy ROTC Color Girl, and this year was a winner in the Mademoiselle Magazine college board competition.

Gerald is majoring in chemical engineering and has maintained a near-perfect 3.95 grade average. In addition to receiving a $500 scholarship to further his studies, he was named an outstanding freshman and one of the top 25 sophomore men. Gerald was honored by the Navy ROTC as a winner of the American Military Engineer award for excellence. Besides his scholastic work he has been president of Tau Beta Pi engineering fraternity, the Engineering Club and Theta Kappa Phi social fraternity.

To these young people who already have received considerable recognition for their success, the Sooner offers its admiring salute!